But as in every case this cannot be accomplished, and the face must necessarily continue exposed to its influence, I have been in the habit of directing immediate and long continued ablutions of the eyes with tepid water, as much in the dark as practicable. These precautions were observed with respect to the three first children, and their eyes were never attacked with the disease, although the maternal complaint existed during each gestation in defiance of every remedy ; in the last I have no doubts but that both causes combined to produce the dangerous and very distressing effect which followed. It is perhaps almost needless to recal to the mind of the reader the very great difference of situation as to darkness and light, density and rarity of mediums, long application of a soft balsamic fluid, and sudden exsiccation of that fluid by the direct appearance of the conjunct stimulus of light and heat, with the consequences that must often result from these changes, when an organ of such a structure as the human eye is the subject of them, introduced from the uterus to the world ; so far as light and heat, dryness and moisture are considered, the direct experience of the adult will furnish considerable information.
When notwithstanding every precautionary attention to the previous healthy state of the parts through which the infant is to pass, and from the nature of the labour, the waters come off early, and the face lies long exposed to the acrimonious vaginal secretion, there is much reason to fear the purulent ocular affection will follow. I have no doubt but that, in a majority of cases thus situated, the entire seclusion of artificial light and heat, with immediate and almost unceasing tepid ablution, will render most effectual security. It is most obvious, that the surgeon ought to direct the time and mode of gradual exposure of the eyes to daylight.
When the disease has actually taken place, false tenderness, as it respects keeping the eye-lids constantly severed 
